DEGREE PROGRAM INFORMATION (Main Campus Program)

Choose your MSW program!

1) Choose your term:

If you are applying to our Tallahassee/Main Campus MSW program, you can choose either Spring or Fall (if that application portal is open).

**Spring – Advanced Standing Only (A Bachelor of Social Work is required)

**Fall – Advanced Standing (BSW required) and Traditional (BSW not required)

2) Choose your Application Type/Academic Level: This will be Graduate Regular.

3) Choose your Campus/Location: Please choose Tallahassee when applying for our Main Campus program.

4) Choose your Degree: For our Tallahassee program this can be either Master’s Degree or Master’s Degree (Part Time).

5) Choose your Major. This can be tricky!

For those who have obtained/or will obtain a Bachelor of Social Work degree, please choose one of the following programs:
**If you have previously earned a Master's degree, that does not qualify you for Advanced Standing. You must have an earned Bachelor of Social Work or are working toward a Bachelor of Social Work.**

If you have obtained/or will obtain a bachelor’s degree in any other discipline (i.e. Criminology, Family and Child Sciences, Psychology) please choose one of the following programs:

**Full-Time**

- Social Work (Clinical - Advanced Standing) - MSW
- Social Work (Social Leadership - Advanced Standing) - MSW
- Social Work/Criminology (Advanced Standing) - MSW
- Social Work/Public Administration (Advanced Standing) - MSW
- Social Work/Business Administration - MSW

**Or**

**Part-Time**

- Social Work (Clinical - Advanced Standing) - MSW (Part Time)
- Social Work (Social Leadership - Advanced Standing) - MSW (Part Time)
Social Work/Criminology (Traditional) - MSW

Social Work/Public Administration (Traditional) - MSW

Social Work/Business Administration - MSW

Or

Part-Time

Social Work (Clinical - Traditional) - MSW (Part Time)

Social Work (Social Leadership - Traditional) - MSW (Part Time)